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1 ne'er on the frontier
Saw nymph like tweet Rot>

The prelty milk maiden
Of green Finojusa.

il happ'd, on my way

To the aluine of Si. NIa 3 v

0f Calataveno,
1 grew sif and weary

And ent'ring a valley
For rosi, 1 »%w Rosa.

The pretty milk naideil
Of green Fznoj osa.

2.
In a low<r-praflk lewrý.

Amiduet other fair girls,

Mer cows she sat mîlkirig
With fingere like pe.arls.

1 could scarcely believe'

As 1 gezed on this Ro'ea.
'She wvaa but a milk msîdui;

Or %vld Finojosa

I 3

Than the bnightesl sprnag rste

My dsrling i. fairer;

1 knowv noit 1 whet
Icould meetly compare her.

Had 1 dreamed of the beautY
That charme in this Rosa,

Tham pretty milk maiden
0f loue F'nojoSa,

4.

1 wvould neyer havé dar.,j

'fhrough that valey to salnter,
Or be c.nughî in the sp.1!.

Of the Iovely enchanter.

lIere ends my long caîto,

8o pledge me uweeî Rosat

The pretty Milk maiden
Of graen Funojosa.-

VARIETY- THL LIST INSULT TO POO!t IRELASD)

iiî confidently reported tfiat the
MATRNor4AL E(.RTa. author of -The Great Metropoils"

Sir Phil'p Sydney savs -- What is going to write a book about tha3
ii mine, everi to m,, Lie. ii lier's 1 most unfortunarte counit ry.
love ,but the seere, of my friend -

is nôt mine." PowEits or A'rroitNy.-It la lm-
Itear that ve loving %vive.; and t'possible to form aîîy idea of the

kîusbands, who comm unflcate to pow~er of an Attorney until you get
e.hother ln a certain contîdence,Î completely withîn his clutch. The

ri qrý tlîng y'ou knowv. and a tlîou- expandingr potver of an Attorney is
sand th.np' you don't k-nowv and manifested ln the swelling ofa bill
liâ% e no ri ght to knowv, vour own !of cosis .and the condensîi- POW.
ý,ecrcts, thie secret,. of Vour friends ;er is shown in shuitùng up defend-
and the secrets of You r imtagina. anis %vithîr, the linîîted precmnctâ
t ions 1 Hear that atîd reform votr!of a prison.

"ctstorn, and our word for it, thiere;
will be less en% v, jealousy, bitter-:
riesi, niisianderstanding, malice, THE
and 811 otlier utictiaritabienesF than
there iiow is- to eav nothing of'P L L P l1
scandel, slander. misrepreserta. Î'S published TwicE ja week,
l ion, gossiît. and "lies of tiret-rat %M MNONDATS and THt!'SSDATS.
malignitv, as misa Amelia ()Pie' and sold at the mioderate prîce oi
calîs stiîcl lies as are thug begot-. ONE PENNY per number, or
ten and conceived, in lier illus- idPRMNEPYBEI

A correspondent of the Plantei s' TERMS 0F ,ADVERTIN(,-.
*Banner, wvriting from lNew Oirleans

inder the signature of ",Fish-1 Six unes and tînder, 1,,t laser-
lîook-s,"1 thus speakq of the fashions 1 -in2 d ec usqetii
uf the ladies there !_t4 It Is sup-1 leion d; ahsb.urtlt
posed'sîtors are ivorn, and perbaps 1 Ten lines and under, lst Iner-

STOCKINGS,1 b1 helcisdesetion 3s 4d; each subsequent iinser-
are so long, that this is mere con- tion 1Qd ; or less than Ten lir.es.
jecture. 'Ankiles.' are completely 4d per fine ; each subsequent in-
obselete, and vrere il nol thtt the sertion Id per line.
ladies cut froru the 'bosomn' of the
robe as much as they put on at thîe
,bottom,' we voung inen would be 6JT '
disconsolate." ;I c» Ali Communications sent

Tlhe remon why mosl people
think more of their stomnacha, than
thaît they do of ilîcir soulq, is be-
causé their stonîachs are a con -
founded sight tbe largest of the
twIo.

ABsENsca or MiN.-A gentle-
man down estsIeeîng his pretty
muid wîîh his wife's bonnet o
k 1 sed ber, suppoaîng il to bc the
",real otie."-He discovcred his
ýerror tlîrough the assistance of his
'w Ife.
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